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WIIEAT SUPPLIES TO REMAIN TIGHT; EXPORT POLICY IS

KEYTO PRICES

The U.S. wheat crop lor 1989 witl probabty be targer than the 1988 crop. A much smaller

inventory, however, will resultin a smaller supply of wheat for the 1989-90 marketing yearthan

was avaiiable forthe 1988-89 marketing year. Expons of U.S. wheat will have to decline fiom

the prcjected 1.5 billion bushels during $e cunent marketing year. wheat prices will be

determined primarily by the usDA's Expon Enhancement Program (EEP). lfsales under thU

prograrn rcmain large, prices will remain high. If that program is abandoned or significantly

reduced, prices will likely move lower.

Production prospects. Harvested acreage ofwinterwheat in 1989 should be neaFl4.5 million

acrcs. That Lstimare is based on the USDA'S estimate of planted acreage of 54.456 millicr
acrE-s. The actual difference bctween harvested and planled acreage has ranged fmm 9 to 10.7

million acrcs over llre past three yean. Harvestcd acrcage as a percentage of planted acrcage,

however, has consistcn y becn 80 to 82 perccnL

over the past five years, the U.S. average winter wheat yield has mnged fmm 35 to 40 bushels

peracrc. The average ofthose five yeanis38.5 bushels per acre. This ycar, the soft red winter

wheat cmp is in generally good shape, and yields may bc above average. The hard rcd winter

crop has becn strcssed by low moisturc levels and lack Of snow Cover in some areas. ACtual

yields could vary widcly depcnding on tlre weather this spring, but thcrc seems to bc little reason

io expcct overatt yields in I 989 to be above avcrage. Average yietds point to a cmp of 1.7 billion

bushels, an increase of l50 million bushcls from the sizc of the 1988 harvest.

An estimate of spring wheat plantings has not yet been made, but plantings arc expected to

exceed last year's acreagc. Plantings ofdurum wheat might increasc from 3.3 million acrcs in
1988 to 3.5 milion acres in 1989. Harvcsted acrcage of 3.4 million acres and an average yield

of 34.5 bushelsperacrc point to acropnear l20million bushels. Acrcage ofolherspring wheat

might total l5 million acres, up fmm 13.4 million acrcs in 1984. HaNested acrcage of l4'5
million and an average yicld of 34 bushels pcr acrc point to a cmp close to 5m million bushels.

While alt ofthesc estimates arc highly tentative, it secms reasonable to expcct a 1989 wheat

harvest of about 2.32 billion bushels. A crop ofthat size would be 510 million bushels abovc

the l9E8 haNest. wheat stocks at the bcginning of the 1989-90 mafteting year (June l) arc

proFcted at 534 million bushels,727 million bushels less than on June l, 1988. Allowing for

imporrs of20 million bushcls, the supply of whcat for thc 1989-90 marketing year miSht be near 2.8?4

billion bushcls, 220 million bushels less than the supply for the 1988-89 marketing year' Based on thc

acrcage esdmatos prescn tcd hcrc, wheat supplic,s wil I bc smallcr in I 989 than in I 988 even if y iclds equal
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thcprcvious rccod avcragc yields of4l.t bushels peraoe forwintcr whcat( l9E3), 36.4 hshets
per acrc for durum (1985), ud 35.4 bushels per rcrc for otlrcr spdng whcat (1985).

If stocks of wheat at tlE end of the ma*eting year atr to be maintained near 50 milim bushels,
thc use of U.S. wheat will have to declfure by abort 185 million bustrels next year. Domestic
pmcessing uses ofwheat will probablyirrcrcase by l0 millionbushels; seed use shq dbe abort
unclnnged; and wheat feeding will litely decline by 80 million bushels. With dornestic use
down only 70 million bushels, exports will have to decline by abort I l5 milion bushels.
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Thc expon demand for U.S. whcat will hinge ur rh sizr of the crcps in other major impofiing
ud exporting comtries and on U.S. policy rclative to the EEP. The Secrctary of Agriqtlturc
secms committed to that progam, asking Congress to incrcase the funding for 1989. Ample
supplies of Commodity Credit Coryoration wh€at ate still available to implement the program.
Wheat prices may rcmain surprisingly stmng in the ycar ahead. panicularty if U.S. yields arc
bclow average.
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